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·LEBANON, N.H . •. ;.: On a glorious, 
' shirt-sleeve-warm day •Saturday, -'Sen , ~ 
·Bob DOle ra~ irito ~methina equally 
rare. for him in New HamspiJire: b~s 
crowds. . · • · · · 

'The Keene fire marshal turned .,;eople·1 
away from a l9WO llalJ meetina at which ' 
D!:>le kicked off his 1'996 presidential . 
drive. Later in' Lebanon, ·about -300 

, ~ople spiUe<l' out of I holel,:cp"'fcrence 

. r~~·the~~ban~~ ~. ~DOI~ ·pve a j 
.. simpl¢--rw..on h' ~=• stale •_hat 

· W}ce befbrt"ruifted his cfentill am-
bition . •. ' . ' . : . 

"Y *"Jilt riel Of'me," Dole aai~. 
~·tj.,. be»ClOmilti..._,Aad laay that 
not b_c91"ifl m dr'i•, batljust thin" 
I ha~e to do this \hlna .- .Omebqw I 
h,ve to be pmidenvof the Unjted 
S » I 

' tates, . . \ . ' 
-1--I:JOU~, 1-J;:Iook~en-rdaled, 

as he swooped ato\lnd· he 'State on a 
th~y, ~anipaip-styl~ 'iour of to~ 

. meetaftp ana eventi. . ,. • . 
· It if DO mystery why. · , J 
· · ·aeuw, Bob' DOwinoinrinta'this 
rKC d the favotfte -and· tbc f'rottt~ 

· ninncr,", said ~b~ Duprey, chair~ 
· · rnan:oftbe New ~pabire Republican 

Pany, who is otradally ._tral on the 
. ca(ldidaies: "He's 1 ._acionaliY. known 

· fi~re and he's bee., UP· t)Jere a long . 
. ·time." ·: · · . . . . . · 
. But biina the front-runner ta('ries a 

'special bUrden. · 
· Expecltations in New Hanapsbire and 1 
Iowa, which hu the fanl caucus before 
N~ Hampshire, Yt'ill be stratoapbeJic . . it!.!:. Senate ~o~ · l~der. from j 

He tnu•t lead in-every ClteiOI')!: f-.ncr- ' 
railiPI, polls, pus-roots aupport and 
his abilitY to proMote his vision. The 

' -See ....... ~-1a, Col. 1 I 
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. . 
A town meeting Saturday In a Lebanon, N.H., hotel was a stop for Bob 
Dole's presidential campaign . . "1 just keep coming back," he told·the 

•, . • • • Tbe Associated Pr'ess ' ... ' . •, 

crowd . . "An~ I ~ay 'that npt because I'm driven; but! just think I have to 
do thlsthlng __; so"'ehow-1 nave to bepr~sident of the United States.' ' 

~ .. "::: . 

DOle draws New Hampshire crowds 
Continu$d.from A-1 Hampshire is going to have a head Dole has some big-name back- with calls from people volunteer-

. . · of steam," ,Dole said. "If you win ers in New Hampshire; but he lost ing to help. 
primary is a year away, and the them, my view is you're not going former attorney general Tom · "I've heard comments that 
competition could be tough. . to be defeated.'' . Rath to the Alexander carrip. Dole's too old or he's not as con-

. "It's still a wide-open race," One factor that q:>uld lose N~w Rath, who worked for Dole's 1988- servative as he used to be," Jen-
Duprey added. '· Hampshire for· Dole is' something campaign, believes· Alexander's kins said. "From 'll Gramm point 

· , the 1996 GOP presi- he can't change. H.c wpu · !Unwti · · of view while he's not as well-
deptial star:ting gun unofficially old"st 'president in!l\igurated for a with the .the.mes of t)le 1994 elec- knpwn as Dole, he's going to give 
fires as 1,400 Republicans and . first.term. . · . tions: a non-Washington .message: him a run for the.money." 
100 reporters fill a Malicbester "Dole is going to be 73 (in "tamarls message is t.o redo the' · Gramm recently has portrayed 
banquet room for a dinner b.illed· 1996). He's had prostate cancer," whole state and fecferal rel11tion~ himselfas more conservative than 

• "A Vision-for America." - - said Michael Dupre, a sociologist · ship," Rath said. "If the message Dole. - - --
Dole will le~d off nine likely and pollster at St. Anselm's. Col- that works is to simply realign the The Senate majority leader re-

and possible Republican capdi- lege in Manchester. "lftltere's any deck chairs in Washington, we'll · sponded Saturday, noting that an 
dates :~vith speeches tq be carried qu~tion of his health, that ·could pick ·a . Washington candidate. I analysis of congressional votes , 
live nationwide ·on the· cable tete- be a big concern." ,think we need to look very seri- sho.ws he comes out more con-
vision network CSPAN. · . . Rather than play It seriously, ously at a non·W~hingtoh· candi- Serv'ative. - · 

Although New Hampshire's Dole had sonie fun With the age date." "It's all about leadership," Dole 
1 · first-in-the-nation primary is 12 issue Saturday. By lhe same measure, Gramm, said. "I've been a leader." 

months away, party · activists al-. '"I've 'said to some people · who Alexander and others may have ~ost of all; DoJC~'s campaign is 
ready are 'dividing jnto camp,s be· think Pm too young to n,in I'll put more freedom than does -Dqle, co.unting on the rest of the nation 
hind c;:andidates sure 'to nin: Dole, Strom -l,'hurmond ·(age 92) on the · tied to the Seriate as . majority sharing Ruth Griffin's feeling: 
Sen. Phil Gramrri of Texas and ticket," Dole said, ·amid laughter: leader, to capitalize on how one ''It's his time," the New Hamp-

1 .former Tennessee Gov. I.amar AI- "That'd balance the ticket opt." ~ins in _New H~pshire. You shire Republican committee-
exander. . Yet ()(lie's dash across New must hunt' for. support among its woman said . 

Also testing the waters tonight Hampshire this weekend seems finicky conservative, anti-tax, After Dole spoJce in Lebanon, 
will be Seo. ·Richard Lugar of In- design~ to allay questions about pro-environment electorate, vote Norman Porter said he'd vote for 
diana, Sen. Arlen Spectel'ofPenn- bis visor as weD as his commit· by vote. . •DOle. 
sylvania, conservative commenta- ment to a state that bu caused "New Hanapshire is still grass- ''He's been in the forefront for a 

. tor P~-Buchanan, U.S. Rep.-&>1>: hi~great.PQliti~l heartache. mots," sai~ Dupre at St. Anselm's ~_ long time," said Porter, a man in 
I ert Doman of California, and In his lonpbot 198() preai~ COUqe. "You'll ~)ear people say, his ~Os. "We need someone with 

I. former Bush administration Sec- dential try, Dole won607 votes of •Have you rqade up)'our mind yet so~e age. Age is not a detriment. 
retary: of State James Baker. nearly I 50,000 cast • in New wliich candidate you'll support'!' It's experience." 

1 Because most of next yeat:'s pri- HamPshire. Ronald Reapn won "•Nope, baven'i met · 'em ·an And while Stephen Duprey, the · 
maries are condensed into a ·fren- · ·that race. • yet.' " ·· , state ·GOP chairman, offered a fa-
zied seven weeks ending March 26 · After a resounding lowa eauous Since the early 1980s, Dole has vorable view of Dole'.s stapding 
in California, New Hampshire is win in 1988, Dole's campaign me- · campaigned for 'and donated to today, it is his wife's opinion Dole 

' conside~ed the. make-or-break andcred · in New Hampshire. many Republican candidates in must worry about. · 
state. Sharp and focused, Gcorae· Bush the state, down lo the town slter-· Susan Duprey; a lawyer and city 
. "The first primary or caucus is· unexpectedly stunned DOle, win- ift's. . official in Concord, N.H., is open-
a slinphot into the next contest." nina 37 percent to 24 percent of He promised Saturday, "We'll ly enthusiasti~ about ·Gramm . . 
said Stuart Rothenberg of. tbe the vote. · be-bade a lot of times." Gramm is funny, hard-nosed, 
Rothenberg Political Report. "If a . This time- around, Dole and hi~ . . Alexander spent weeks wander- "imm~nsely bright," and takes 
candidate docs poorly in Iowa and backers ljlelieve everytbina is dif- in& the state last year. . definite i)ositions without later 
New Hainpsbire and Arizona, ferent. Dole is widely viewed as a . Gramm recently told a NO¥' backtraclcS, she said. . 
then you have to stan explainins chief party spolteaman: Bush and Hampshire luncheon · it was his "He can ·do that better than 
why, rather than settina a messaae . Reapn have left the national po-. 7Sth eveqt in the state since be be- Dole, who I view as more a oom-
out." · ' litical stage. came chairman of the National promiser," she said. "And I think 

As he was ridina to the Lebanon Dole's JW11e recopition and Republican Senatorial COmmittee rmjust tired out of him." 
airport Saturday, Dole aclmowl- stature will brina in the millions threeycars1110. · Come next February, Dole 
edpd that he must win Iowa and of do1lan needed 10 compete aUt At the N'uhua borne of Iudy hopes most New Hampshire Re
NC!W Ha-i~. next winter to year, and bO'a buildia& 1 ....- J~ Gramm's N~,. Hamp- publicans think just the opposite, 
grab the aonuaatiOa. · roots orpnizatioa early, 1 top shire pua-roots coordinator, the saying instead, ·~Third time's a 

"Whoever wbll Iowa and New campaign offiCW said. telephone rarely stops ringing charm." · 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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